DEFENCE ECONOMIC STIMULUS WORKS PROGRAM
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR VENDORS

About the Program
► The intent is to support businesses so they can maintain employment and sustainable business.
► Looking to establish a panel of vendors across seven (7) work categories.
► Once on the panel, vendors can quote on a range of works, noting the intent is value not volume.
► The safety of our vendors and employees is the highest priority for Broadspectrum. The ability to conduct work safely is a priority under this program.

Categories of Work and Locations
Work is at various Defence bases in the Northern Territory, South Australia, Western Australia, Victoria and Tasmania. The scope of work will vary according to the location.
► Air conditioning and HVAC services (general works)
► Civil services (roads, footpaths, kerbing, bitumen)
► Electrical (general low voltage to RC replacements)
► General building, construction and demolition
► Hydraulic and plumbing (general works)
► Interior specialists (joinery and painting)
► Land Management (Landscaping, bird proofing)

Assessment Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIDERATIONS</th>
<th>MANDATORY CRITERIA</th>
<th>CAPABILITY ASSESSMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Businesses with less than 200 full time employees</td>
<td>Holds a current ACN/ABN</td>
<td>Single discipline assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must be local (preference for regional/state/territory based)</td>
<td>Hold current insurance policies</td>
<td>DEMONSTRATED capability in your selected discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impacted by recent bushfires or COVID-19</td>
<td>Public and product liability</td>
<td>DEMONSTRATED previous experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Defence Vendors not engaged by Defence directly or indirectly in past 12 months</td>
<td>Workcover</td>
<td>Reportable or serious safety incidents or investigations in the last 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New suppliers to Broadspectrum and Defence</td>
<td>Motor vehicle third party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to be on a panel structure Indigenous and social enterprise</td>
<td>Financial information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Details on the impact resulting from bushfires or COVID-19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confirmation you will work within the Broadspectrum HSE systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian owned business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ability to obtain Defence security clearance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next steps

REGISTRATION
► Register at the links below
► Compete the online form
Existing Vendors
New Vendors

ASSESSMENT
► The Procurement Team and Technical experts will assess the application.
► Preferred vendors will be asked to complete *onboarding documentation

QUOTING & EXECUTION
► Following onboarding, vendors will be invited to quote.
► Work within Broadspectrum’s Subcontractor Management online systems.
► MUST adhere to Defence and Broadspectrum policies and procedures.

* Onboarding is the process of setting up your business in our system to receive Work Orders through our Subcontractor Portal.

For more information, contact Procurement.Tenders@broadspectrum.com
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